
DDNS to enable GPRS avaliable for LAN 

 

1. Registration 

Register a Dynamic Domain Name Service software account(here recommend "NOIP", you can 

also use most stable one as you know ) 

 

Website : www.noip.com 

 

Click "Sign up" to register an account with email . While registration, you will get a free domain , 

domain name can be set by yourself. 

 

After registration, please active account with email . And follow the operation tips as which show 

you . 



 

 

After activated, you will see an operation tips (as below). Please follow it till all finished . 

 

 



2. Download the "Dynamic Update Client". 

 

 

3. Run the "DUCSetup.exe " to install the "Dynamic Update Client" program and install it, 

login in your registered account . 

 
4. Log in “noip” account 

 

 

Notice : Please must ensure all 3 status should be with green tick . 

 



 

 

 

 

 

**If you forgot your domain , you can check it under “ Edit hosts”  

 



 

 

If your PC visit public network via a Router but not direct visiting . You need to set a port 

mapping in your Router manager . 

 

5. Port mapping/ Virtual Server 
 

There are various Router brand and manufactures , here use DD-WRT as example .Please refer to 

your working router’s user manual for port mapping . 

 

 

Go to router gateway (it always be 192.168.1.1) , find the “port forwarding” (Port forwarding/ port 

triggering /)  enter “Application /service name” , “Port from/Start port/external port”, “Port 

to/End port/ internal port”  protocol as “TCP/UDP”  enter “IP address”  Enable all and save 

these settings . 



 

Tips :  

*Service name/Application: Name by yourself  

*IP address: Your PC’s IP address ( This IP address should be fixed , and this PC must be the one 

where “ PatrolServerListen” running at .Follow below to fix your IP address )  

 

*Port to : The port can be customized by yourself , suggest 4-6 digit in case of port occupied.    

*“Start port/Port from/external port” and “End port/Port to/internal port” can be set as same . 



 

“End port/Port to/internal port” is same one as what you entered for data receiver program  

“PatrolServerListen”. 

 

 

“Start port/Port from/external port” is same one as what you entered for GPRS data transferring in 

Patrol software . 

 

 

To ensure patrol data in well transferring , suggest you to update your “NOIP” account to VIP one, 

free account maybe not stable and make patrol data can’t be sent out timely . 

 

6. How to check whether all network go through 

1. Check whether domain works well  

 



Run “ CMD” and enter “ping+ Space + domain +Enter” 

E.g. ping www.yourdomainnam.com 

 

 

 

2. Run CDM and enter “telnet+ space + domain+ space +port + Enter 

E.g. telnet www.yourdomainnam.com 14321 

 

If all run well, you will see a black empty window. 

http://www.yourdomainnam.com/


Tips : 

If your PC is not equipped with “telnet”, please install telnet first. As below : 

Control Panel—> ProgramsPrograms and Features Turn Windows features on or off Tick 

“ Telnet Client” –> OK .Windows will install telnet automatically . 

 

 

 

If domain can be pinged and port can be telnet , means all network settings work well. Now you 

just need go to software to set GPRS network configuration for patrol device.  


